
此次莫拉克颱風雖未直撲台東，卻造成中

央山脈南段東側的集水區崩塌嚴重，溪流

暴漲，使得太麻里、金峰、大武、達仁4鄉
共千人失去家園，重建之路漫長。然而，

「只要我們的歌還在，我們的愛還在，希

望就在。」──這是「為家園而唱音樂

會」上，台東原住民歌手的共同心聲，也

是受災族人彼此的勉勵。

9月3日，莫拉克風災後第26
天，災民口中的「激情過後」，

台東縣大武鄉大鳥部落的活動中

心廣場上，有一小群安靜的人，

在帳棚內外或坐或臥或踱步。

已經好久沒有外人上來勘災，

此地一向乏人聞問。突然，一輛

車停下來，不是什麼官員或慈善

團體，而是操著排灣族口音、北

邊金峰鄉嘉蘭村的災民組織代

表。他們上午接到一通大鳥義工

的「求援」電話，因此火速趕

來，一來就拉椅子邀請眾人：

「坐過來、靠近一點，一起來討

論！」

廣場中的7男6女，怯生生地慢
慢靠攏，他們身形疲倦，眼睛卻

瞪得大大的，像在投擲疑問，又

像是對周圍一切感到茫然。

嘉蘭人懇切地拋出第一個問

題：「你們自己想去哪？想遷

村，還是在原地？」停頓5秒，
一名男子打破沈默：「我們不想

去哪裡⋯⋯只想留在這裡。」

「那麼從現在起，就要朝原地

重建的路走。要有組織，心要在

一起，不然會像風中的稻草，風

台東嘉蘭：不當災民當　　

一吹來就任憑擺佈⋯⋯」這時有

人不忘禮數，悄悄遞上一包檳

榔，一場災民對災民的會談就此

展開。

這是受傷大鳥的拍翅練習，是

「88嘉蘭山寨」的重建插曲，也
是台東原住民部落長年實踐自主

互助精神的又一頁。

嘉蘭村位於台東縣太麻里溪下

游北岸，擁有4 0 7戶、人口約

1,350人，由7個排灣族部落及1

個魯凱族部落組成，是金峰鄉第

一大村，鄉公所也坐落於此。

胡德夫曾寫下〈牛背上的小

孩〉，謳歌故鄉嘉蘭的美：

溫暖柔和的朝陽

悄悄走進東部的高原

山仍好夢

草原靜靜

等著那早來到的牧者

終日赤足

腰繫彎刀

牛背上的小孩已在牛背

到了夜晚，溪畔人家的燈火串

連成一條銀色緞帶，透露著人口

回流、薪火相傳的願望。再靠近

河床，是宛若草原的主要經濟作

◆版面設計‧蔡智本 layout by Tsai Chih-pen文‧陳歆怡　圖‧林格立

Disaster Survivors Refuse to Lose:
Jialan’s “Mountain Redoubt”

Special Feature特別企劃 《災後重建故事2》
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寨民

It is September 3, Day 26 following the
disasters brought by Typhoon Morakot,

and the victims are saying that the high
tide of sympathy and help they received
has started receding. In the plaza in front
of the activity center in Daniao Aborigi-
nal Community in Dawu Township,
Taitung County, there is a small, quiet
group of people—some sitting, some ly-
ing down, some squatting.

It’s been quite a while now since any-
one from outside the community has come
up to inquire into the situation, and in
fact this area has long been ignored. Sud-
denly, a car stops, and out gets—not some
government officials or members of a

charitable group—but some representa-
tives of an autonomous disaster victims’
organization from Jialan Village in
Jinfeng Township. They received a “dis-
tress” call from a volunteer in Daniao this
very morning, and rushed up like a house
afire. As soon as they arrive they pull out
chairs and invite the locals to “sit down
with us and we’ll discuss things together.”

The seven men and six women in the
plaza approach warily. They look weary in
body, but their eyes are wide open, as if
rolling the dice, numb to everything else
around them. In a very friendly way, and
speaking with strong Paiwan accents, the
visitors from Jialan trot out their first
question: “Where would you like to go
yourselves? Do you want to relocate the
community?” After about a five-second
pause, a man breaks the heavy silence:
“We don’t want to go anywhere… we just
want to stay here.”

“In that case, we will rebuild the origi-
nal community. But this will take organi-
zation, and people have to stick together,
or you will all end up like rice stalks in the
wind, scattering everywhere….” At this
point someone remembers their manners,
and pulls out a bag of betelnuts. So begins
a conference of disaster victims with other
disaster victims….

The people of Jialan are playing out
scenes reminiscent of The Water Mar-
gin—of Robin-Hood-type cast-offs
from society toughing it out in their
mountain retreat. They are writing a
new page in the long-running effort to
put into practice a spirit of autonomy
and mutual support among Taitung’s
Aboriginal communities.

Jialan Village (pronounced Ka’alu-
wan in Paiwan) , part of Taitung County,
is located on the northern bank of the
downstream part of the Taimali River. It
has 407 households and a population of
1350 persons. Constituted out of seven
Paiwan Aboriginal communities and
one Rukai community, it is the largest of
the “village”-level jurisdictions in Jinfeng
Township, and plays host to the town-
ship government offices.

Kimbo Hu has written a song in
praise of the beauty of his hometown of
Jialan, called “Boy on the Back of a Water
Buffalo”: “The warm and gentle morn-
ing sun / Tiptoes into the plateau to the
east / The mountains are still dreaming
their dreams / The meadows are silent /
Waiting for the early-morning arrival of
the water-buffalo drivers.”

After night falls, the lamps of people
along the riverbank form a silvery rib-
bon, a promise that residents will re-
main here and carry on the old lifestyle
and traditions. Closer to the riverbed,
looking like meadows, are fields of
roselle, the main cash crop, which grows
well in the free-draining gravel soil.

Lessons in recent memory
Nonetheless, the beauty of this

mountain village has been built on an
alluvial terrace, a place that the ancestors
of the Paiwan would never have felt
comfortable living in. Geologically
speaking, because most of the rivers in
the Taitung-Hualien area originate at

Although Typhoon Morakot did not strike
Taitung County directly, it still caused rivers
originating in the southern part of the Central
Mountain Range to rise abruptly and rush
downhill, causing more than 1000 people in
Taitung to lose their homes. Rebuilding will take
a long time. However, “so long as our song is
still here, and our love is still here, then there is
hope here.” This is the belief expressed at a
concert put on by aboriginal singers, and is
something that disaster victims say to each
other to keep spirits from flagging.
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物──適合在排水良好的沙礫土

上生長的洛神花田。

殷鑑不遠

然而，山村之美卻奠基在部落

祖先無法放心居住的沖積台地

上；從地質學的角度來看，花東

地區的河川多發源於海拔2,000公

尺以上的高山，一旦瞬間雨勢過

大，山洪挾帶大量土石灌向下

游，極易對位於河川侵蝕面的聚

落造成威脅。無奈日本殖民政府

及國民政府為了開發山林資源，

並且確保原住民的歸順，兩度推

動遷村政策時，竟逆勢而為，把

8個部落分別從知本溪、馬努爾

溪上游以及太麻里溪中上游，遷

移到這個祖先稱為「布邏布路

深」（Buliblosan，意為「迷霧

森林」）的下游，讓族人暴露在

國家權力強加的險境中。

2005年7月海棠颱風來襲，讓

嘉蘭村的16戶臨河人家一夕間痛

失家園，幸好及時逃命、人命無

損。然而，當時的受災戶在缺乏

自我組織的情況下，領完兩年房

租補助後，迄今仍散居各地繼續

當無殼蝸牛，至於縣府允諾的重

建及堤防修復工程，也在官僚延

宕中不見下文。

有過4年前的殷鑑，嘉蘭村民

學會了風雨來襲時「立刻撤離」

的必要性，更學到了「不能依

賴」與「團結自立」的道理。

回到8月8日莫拉克肆虐那天，

徹夜觀測溪水變化的金峰鄉公

所，清晨4點即透過廣播及巡守

隊逐戶敲門的方式，通知嘉蘭村

民撤離到地勢較高的社區活動中

心避難；平日靜謐的溪水迅速暴

漲，帶著石頭、污泥、漂流木與

憤怒的聲響，先沖毀了上部落連

接對岸的拉灣橋，電力、手機通

訊隨之中斷，半天之內，風雲變

色，堤防潰決，許多人來不及收

拾家當，只能淚潸潸地遠眺投注

畢生心血的家園分崩離析，最終

被洪水捲去。

此次風災，嘉蘭村總計有66戶

房屋流失或損毀，還有20戶因靠

近「新懸崖」，淪為進退兩難的

「危機戶」。三百多位撤離的村

民，或是安置在鄰村的介達國

小，或是選擇就近依親。

逆境中的「正面思考」

風災來襲時，跟左右鄰居共18

戶受困在對岸拉冷冷山區7天的

嘉蘭村民賴淑芳，猶記得當時不

敢閤眼、隨時保持警戒的高壓狀

態。不過患難見真情，當時開民

宿的Malivele部落頭目吳榮金，

慷慨地將柴油發電機、存糧、電

鍋、電視貢獻出來，大家得以聚

在一起煮飯、收看新聞，順便給

手機充電。賴淑芳與先生脫困

後，雖然自家也需要清掃，卻選

擇請假到活動中心當義工，服務

更弱勢的鄉親。

當聯外道路搶通後，包括胡德

夫、巴奈等原民歌手及旅外族人

紛紛趕回家鄉，也有許多在地社

團及鄰近社區的友人前來支援。

香蘭村拉勞蘭部落的青年利錦

鴻，災後第9天返鄉，從嘉蘭村

青年會的大哥哥們口中聽到許多

災後故事，包括第一天就組成自

救會及共同廚房，有人上山採野

菜補糧食、有人挨家挨戶探訪需

求、有人慰問傷患及獨居老人。

利錦鴻在「小地方新聞網」的

文章中寫到：「哥哥們還說，部

落的大家每天一起燭光晚餐，台

九線南太麻里橋以南到金崙村以

北的路段完全沒有車輛經過，星

空很美，大家還一起看了場流星

雨。描述得很浪漫，但我知道在

路斷後，大家過了一段恐慌的時

間。」

不過，這種逆境中的浪漫與談

笑，的確是原住民化解傷痛的方

法之一。記者採訪時經常聽到這

類「幽默句型」：「我們的家都

到太平洋了（手指向海）」、

over 2000 meters above sea level, sud-
den heavy rains, having nowhere to
drain in the narrow mountain valleys,
will rush downstream, carrying huge
amounts of rock and soil with them,
threatening villages on the fluvial ero-
sion surface.

Despite this, both the Japanese colo-
nial authorities and the ROC govern-
ment, aiming to exploit mountain re-
sources and ensure control over the in-
digenous peoples, forcibly relocated Ab-
original communities; the eight com-
munities now in Jialan were moved here
from the upstream parts of the Zhiben
and Manuer rivers, and from the mid-
and upstream parts of the Taimali River.
By putting them into this place that
their ancestors called “Buliblosan,”
meaning “forest of impenetrable
mists,” the governmental authorities
left them all in a high-risk situation.

When Typhoon Haitang hit in July of
2007, 16 households living close to the
river lost their homes; fortunately all the
residents got to safety in time. However,
lacking any idea of the importance of
getting organized, the victims of that ty-
phoon just took the money offered by
the government (two years’ rent for relo-
cating elsewhere) and scattered to the
four winds, and all are still without per-
manent homes of their own. As for
promises by the county government of
reconstruction of homes and repair of
the dikes, these disappeared into the bu-
reaucracy, never to be seen again.

After the hard lessons of four years
ago, the people of Jialan have learned
the importance of prompt evacuation.
Even more, they have realized that
they cannot rely on outside help and
that they have to be organized, united,
and autonomous.

Returning now to the events of Au-
gust 8, throughout the night the Jinfeng
County authorities monitored the river,
and at 4:00 a.m., through broadcasts
and door-to-door visits, notified Jialan
Village residents to move to the activities
center, which is located on higher
ground. Within half a day, the weather
turned for the worse, the dike was
breached, and a lot of people who had
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原本從嘉蘭村前蜿蜒而過的太麻里溪，硬被滾滾洪流堆積出八百多公尺寬的「泥灘」。

「截彎取直」後的河道，必需重新劃定行水區，區內將不再居住與使用。

「我家房子的基樁比較深，體積也比較大，倒下的時候不但沒被沖走，還改變了水流，

『救』了後排的房子。」吳榮金頭目的妻子戴秀英在惆悵中，仍帶著俠義情懷。這棟最後

倒下的家屋，已成為嘉蘭村的傷痛標記。

vide medical treatment and psychologi-
cal nurturing, says that it is very difficult,
albeit essential, to create a mood of
“positive thinking” in a disaster area, yet
the indigenous people she encountered
were already acting on their own to give
solace to one another and even to find
things to be relieved about: “Everyone is
still alive, that’s great!” “It’s a good thing

this happened in the mountains, where
so few people live; if this had happened
in Taipei, what a catastrophe!” And even
jests: “I guess it’s better that the flooding
happened in Aboriginal areas, we’re bet-
ter runners than the Han Chinese!” At
meetings and masses organized by the
St. Mary’s team, the volunteers cited
these positive thoughts as models “to

not had the time to pack up their family
valuables could only watch tearfully as
the homes into which they had invested
a lifetime collapsed, broke apart, and
were finally carried away by the flood
waters. Sixty-six homes in Jialan were
washed away or destroyed, and nine
more have been deemed “dangerous”
because they are near the “new cliff.”

Power of positive thinking
After emergency work was done to

open roads linking Jialan to the outside
world, tribespeople who had moved
away from home (including the well-
known singers Kimbo Hu and Panai)
came rushing back to their homeland. In
addition, friends from many local orga-
nizations and neighboring communi-
ties came forward to help.

Ulung Lupiliyan, a young person
from the Lalaolan tribal community in
Xianglan Village, returned home on Day
9. He heard a lot of stories from mem-
bers of the Jialan young men’s tribal or-
ganization, such as how a self-help orga-
nization and a common kitchen were
formed the first day, and how some
people went into the mountains to pick
wild vegetables to supplement the food
supply, others visited homes to cata-
logue various people’s needs, and still
others paid morale-lifting visits to the in-
jured or elderly people living alone.

In an article published online, Ulung
Lupiliyan wrote: “The young men there
also told me that every day the whole
community would have dinner together
by candlelight. Also, it was very quiet be-
cause not a single car passed on the pro-
vincial highway between the South
Taimali Bridge and Jinlun Village. The
starry skies were beautiful, and they even
watched a meteor shower all together.
Yet, despite this romantic description, I
know that when the village was cut off
from the outside, it was an unnerving
time for everybody.”

Romance and laughter in the face of
disaster? Oddly enough, this is without
doubt one of the ways that indigenous
peoples use to recover from traumas.

Jennifer Chen, the associate adminis-
trator of St. Mary’s Hospital in Taitung,
who organized a group on Day 2 to pro-

The Taimali River, which originally wound in front of Jialan Village, was turned into an 800-meter wide
“mud flats” by raging rivers. After the riverbed is straightened, it will be necessary to delimit a flood plain
which will be off-limits for housing or economic uses.

“The pillars for my house were set relatively deep, and it was pretty big as well, so even after it toppled
over it wasn’t washed away, and it was able to divert the flow of the water and save the houses behind
it.” The voice of Wu Rongjin’s wife Dai Xiuying, though sad, also carries a note of pride. This house, the
last to collapse, has become a symbol of the tragedy that befell Jialan Village.
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「沒有房子，都不用打掃了」，

或者「你的房子怎麼不撐久一

點？這樣我的房子就不會倒

了」，或是婦女彼此調侃：「妳

受驚了？」「對，不過是『體外

受驚（精）』。」

災後第二天就組隊前來從事醫

療服務及心靈撫慰的台東聖母醫

院副院長陳良娟說，要在受災區

營造「正面思考」的氛圍，是很

困難但必要的事情，然而，

此地的災民卻會自發地彼此

安慰：「還好人還活著！」

「還好洪水發生在我們原住

民鄉，我們跑得快！」或者

「還好是在山上，我們人比

較少，要是在台北就完蛋

囉！」團隊志工便在聚會做

禮拜時，把這些「好」的想

法大大宣揚一番，「給災民

鼓勵，也表達我們對他們的

肯定及敬意。」

然而，表面上的達觀之

外，災民內心仍有無法表述

的悲慟；聖母醫院執行長陳

世賢就對災後第三天收容所

的一幕印象深刻：一位獨自

從山上逃下來、渾身濕漉的

老獵人，闖進收容所只說了

句「很餓」，對旁人關切似

乎充耳不聞，接過泡麵後就

躲在角落吃將起來。吃到一

半，有人遞去一顆檳榔，一

會兒又默默遞上一杯小米

酒，又有人送來一碗有料的

湯麵，招呼幾句才離開；或

許是溫暖人情讓他放鬆、或

許是熱食的催化，只見老人

點起一根菸，幽幽抽了幾口，就

開始啜泣不止。

「像這種不太會釋放的人不

少，尤其是海棠颱風的二度受災

戶，還有以助人為優先的醫護人

員，往往最需要關心與支持。」

曾參與過921震災重建工作的陳

世賢說，這也是為什麼外來團體

的心靈重建計畫，需要透過耐心

英俊規劃執行、台灣世界展望會

出資的65棟中繼屋，使用限期兩

年。造屋計畫優先雇用災民，以

88零工專案加上世展會的補助，

每日工資1 ,500元，預估可提供

36人將近半年的工作。

當記者來到從教室移駐到操場

邊的「寨區」，只見帳棚整齊排

列，上頭有鐵皮屋頂聊遮風雨；

30名男丁一大早就上工去蓋房子

了，留守的人也沒閒著，有

負責公炊的膳食組、巡守周

圍並維護水電的安全維護

組，還有物資管理組、教育

組、行政事務組，最後是

「工作內容不斷擴充中」的

奶爸奶媽組，職責除了餵

奶、哄睡，還包括打瞌睡、

泡茶、放音樂、講笑話、喝

老酒、吵架（據說有抒解情

緒之效）。

嘉蘭國小教導主任退休、

被推舉為「寨主」的宋仙彰

說，這段期間很多長官包括

馬總統都來「關心」過，擔

心災民長住帳棚不好受，三

番兩次「勸說」他們搬到位

於台東市區內的馬蘭榮家，

卻都被「寨民」婉拒了，理

由是──「我們在這裡有工

要上、有田（小米、釋迦

等）要照顧、孩子通勤上課

的問題也解決了（共乘一輛

中型巴士）。更重要的是，

留在家鄉，文化的根才不會

斷！」

辛勞獲得，才有快樂

重建路迢迢，然而這群草根組

織者很清楚方向：「我們不希望

依賴，不勞而獲的錢可能來得快

去得也快，辛勞獲得的，才會快

樂。」目前山寨組織引入之前新

興國小樹立的部落「布工坊」經

驗，向外界接單，以讓婦女能透

過編織提籃、十字繡等傳統手藝

增加收入；至於自力造屋的30位

看著心愛的外孫健康平安，比什麼都讓人滿足。圖後方約30
頂灰綠色帳篷，就是「山寨」所在。

陪伴取得信任，並且分階段、持

續地進行。

顛覆「收容所」

災後第二週，嘉蘭村已經成立

了重建委員會，宣告齊心協力重

建家鄉的意志，更特別的是，有

27戶、91人選擇留駐在介達國小

臨時收容所，並且自我命名為

「8 8嘉蘭山寨」，巧妙顛覆了

「收容所」的被動、受難意象，

更樂於分享經驗給其他台東災

區。

有了自治組織，跟縣政府、鄉

公所的協調與需求表達也更加明

確。8月26日，嘉蘭村順利取得

隔壁正興村的同意，利用該村約

1甲半的土地（公有建地加上租

用私人農地），興建由建築師謝

Seeing one’s grandchild safe and sound is more satisfying than
anything else could be. The tents in the background are the
“Mountain Redoubt.”
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encourage the victims and also to ex-
press our admiration for them.”

However, beneath the facade of opti-
mism, this was no doubt a tragic event
that traumatized the villagers to an ex-
tent hard for them to fully express. Chen
Shih-shien,  chief executive officer of St.
Mary’s Hospital, has an especially strong
memory of a scene he witnessed at the
shelter on Day 3: An old hunter, who
had come down from the mountains
alone, and who was soaked to the skin,
only muttered the words “so hungry” af-
ter rushing desperately into the shelter.
He seemed not to even hear the words of
concern and questions of those around
him, and after getting his bowl of instant
noodles just huddled in a corner and ate.
After he had eaten about half, someone

offered him a betelnut, and then later the
same person silently gave him a glass of
millet wine; then someone else sent over
a bowl of noodles with all the fixings,
and talked to him a bit. Perhaps it was
the sincere concern for his well-being
that helped him relax, or the stimulus of
hot food, but as soon as the old man lit
up a cigarette and drew a few puffs, he
began to weep without stopping.

“There are a lot of people like this
who can’t really find emotional release,
especially among people who were hit
by Typhoon Haitang and for whom
Morakot is a second disaster. Also, medi-
cal personnel, who make helping others

their priority, often are the ones who
most need emotional support.” Chen
Shih-shien, who also participated in re-
construction work after the earthquake
of September 21, 1999, says that this is
why when outside groups come into di-
saster areas with psychological rehabili-
tation programs, they first to simply
hang out with the victims and win
their trust, and moreover have to pro-
ceed step by step and work continu-
ously for a long period of time.

Overturning the “shelter”
Two weeks after the flooding, Jialan

Village had already established a recon-
struction committee whose members
declared their determination to rebuild
their hometown. Even more unique is
that 91 persons from 27 households

chose to remain in the temporary shelter
established in the Jieda Elementary
School. They christened their bastion the
“August 8 Jialan Mountain Redoubt.”
They thus cleverly turned the traditional
image of a “shelter” as a place of pas-
sively waiting victims on its head, and
they are happy to share their experiences
with other disaster areas in Taitung.

With the self-help organization in
place, it was possible to deal more effec-
tively with the county and township
governments and to express needs more
clearly and precisely. On August 26,
Jialan readily gained the agreement of
neighboring Zhengxing Township to

use 1.5 hectares of land (part of it pub-
licly owned construction land, and part
rented private farmland) to build 65
transitional homes, with life spans of
two years, designed by the architect
Hsieh Ying-chun (who also is in charge
of work on the project) and funded by
World Vision Taiwan. The plan gives
preference in hiring to disaster victims,
and should be enough to provide 36
persons with employment for half a
year, at a rate of NT$1500 per day.

When this reporter arrived at the
“Mountain Redoubt,” relocated to the
sports field from the classrooms, she saw
a row of neatly arranged tents, with
sheet-metal roofing to keep out the rain.
Early in the morning, 30 men went to
their housing construction jobs bright

and early, and those who stayed behind
were far from idle: Some handled com-
munal cooking and food supplies, oth-
ers did patrols and ensured the mainte-
nance and safety of water and electricity,
others took care of materiel manage-
ment, others taught children, and others
were responsible for administration.
There was even a “nanny” team, charged
not only with feeding babies and rock-
ing them to sleep, but also with making
tea, putting on music, telling jokes, tak-
ing naps, drinking, and arguing (said to
have therapeutic value in releasing emo-
tions)—a group whose scope of respon-
sibilities, said one wit, “seems to be get-

（左圖）山寨的婆婆媽媽拿起鍋鏟都是一把罩的，新鮮食材則是由善心團體捐贈與運送。（右圖）嘉蘭村65棟別墅造型的環保「中繼
屋」，拆除後建材仍可循環利用。參與造屋的族人，大多具有建築工事的經驗，一經指導就能上手。

▼ ▼ ▼

(left) The women of the “Mountain Redoubt” all take a hand in preparing meals; the fresh food is donated and shipped by charitable groups. (right) The 65
temporary environmentally-friendly houses can eventually be disassembled and the building materials reused. Most of the indigenous people participating in
the house-building have construction experience, so with just a few directions they already have things in hand.
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ting bigger all the time.”
Song Xianzhang, retired former direc-

tor of the guidance office at Jialan El-
ementary School, who was chosen as the
“Redoubt Outlaw Chieftain,” tells an an-
ecdote that speaks volumes to the think-
ing of the local residents. He says that
during this period a lot of officials, in-
cluding President Ma Ying-jeou, came to
show their “concern” for the disaster vic-
tims. Worried that living in tents was too
much of a hardship, these visitors repeat-
edly tried to persuade the residents to
move to housing in Taitung City. But the
answer was always “Thanks, but no
thanks,” with the reasons being: “We
have work to do here, land [planted with
millet, sugar apple, and other crops] to
take care of, and the problem of the
children’s schooling has already been
taken care of. And even more important
is that staying in our hometown is the
only way to keep from being cut off
from our cultural roots!”

Happiness through labor?!
The road to reconstruction will be

long, but the grassroots organizers are
very clear about the direction: “We don’t
want to depend on others. Money that
just falls from the sky is easy come, easy
go. Only rewards that you earn with
hard work really bring happiness.”

At present, the Mountain Redoubt or-
ganization is drawing on the model of
the community weaving workshop set
up by Xinxing Elementary School. In
Xinxing, the workshop takes orders from
outside the community for local women
who weave traditional handicrafts to
supplement their incomes. Meanwhile,
the 30 Aboriginal men of Jialan who are
engaged in building homes can, in fu-
ture, work for other areas of Taitung
County that may need transitional hous-
ing in the future. Those in charge are al-
ready drawing up a long-term blueprint;
they not only hope to find land close to
hand, they will also apply to the For-
estry Bureau to recover wood washed
downstream for use as construction
material, to build houses that are envi-
ronmentally friendly and also have a
traditional feel about them.

“Although staying in the Mountain
Redoubt is going to be tougher, there’s a
lot to be gained spiritually and psycho-
logically,” says Song Xianzhang, a self-
professed fan of recycling and DIY, who
laughs as he adds: “Outsiders who come
here all say how unexpected it is to meet
a group of ‘happy disaster victims’! Of
course living in tents will become tire-
some, but when the time comes we’ll
roast a big pig to get people reinspired!”

Let’s go back to the meeting taking
place on September 3 in the Daniao Ab-
original community. After a leader had
been put forward, someone raised the
problem of hot water. “When winter
comes, we plan to collect firewood our-
selves,” says an elderly woman from
Daniao. “But we can help you get hot
water heaters,” says a representative of
the Jialan Mountain Redoubt. To which
the woman declares: “Don’t bother! We
just need a big barrel. Wood that’s been
heated over a wood fire is more fragrant
for washing up!” The woman strikes a
pose as if throwing her arm around
someone: “And at night we can sing and
dance and console each other!”

Amidst the laughter, you can see
how people’s eyes light up, as if they
see… hope. �

(Chen Hsin-yi/photos by Jimmy Lin/
tr. by Phil Newell)

透過群體的互助合作找到復原的力量，或許就是一種「部落精神」。圖為將校園暫時「分

享」給寨民的介達國小學童。
Finding the strength to rebuild through collective mutual support and cooperation is the essence of the
“tribal ethic.” The photo shows children of the Jieda Elementary School, who generously are sharing
their school grounds with the “Mountain Redoubt.”

族人，未來也可以持續替台東縣

其他需要中繼屋的地方效力。幹

部們也已經在籌劃永久地的藍

圖，除了希望就近覓地，也準備

向林務局申請颱風沖刷下來的漂

流木做建材，以打造既環保又有

傳統元素的家屋。

「待在山寨雖然比較克難，在

精神上卻能獲得滋養。」自承很

喜歡「拾荒」及DIY的宋仙彰笑

著說，「外人來都說，沒想到會

遇到一群『快樂的災民』！當

然，帳棚住久了難免疲乏，屆時

我們會殺一隻豬來提振士氣！」

再拉回9月3日大鳥部落的那場

會談。當大夥兒推舉出領導人

後，有人提到了熱水的問題：

「冬天要到了，我們打算自己

撿木柴燒水，」大鳥的阿嬤說。

「那我們可以協助找到熱水

器，」嘉蘭山寨的代表說。

「不用啦，我們只需要一個大

桶。木柴燒過的水，洗起來比較

有滋味，」阿嬤又擺出一個勾肩

擁抱的姿勢：「晚上還可以唱

歌、跳舞，互相安慰啊！」

笑聲中，每個人的眼神都開始

發亮，彷彿看見了希望。　　□
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St. Mary’s Hospital, which is under the Hualien
diocese of the Catholic Church and whose

mission is “to serve the poor,” emerged as a
staunch ally of Aboriginal communities in the
course of the August 8 disaster, building on the
foundation of personal relationships laid in the
process of St. Mary’s long-running program of
sending medical personnel into villages to provide
at-home medical care. What makes the St Mary’s
people especially unique is that, besides pro-
viding front-line assistance like medical treat-
ment, psychological therapy, prayer meetings,
and delivery of material goods, they also in-
clude aromatherapy massage.

St. Mary’s Hospital aromatherapist Nicole
Wu has observed that after natural disasters
most victims are in a state of shock and anxi-
ety. Common symptoms include headaches,
insomnia, and indigestion, with people feeling
“locked up, tied up tight.” Some even exhibit
lethargy, withdrawal, or catatonia.

The goal in offering aromatherapy to disaster
victims is to reduce stress and help them relax.
But it is not just one directional, with the therapist
able to deliver a treatment to a patient regardless
of the patient’s attitude. It is necessary to first win
the understanding and acceptance of the client.
“Older women in particular are not used to having
their bodies touched by strangers,” says Nicole,
“so when we begin I have to ‘beg their permission’
to let me massage them!”

The essential oils that Nicole meticulously pre-
pares include ingredients Roman chamomile
(representing the idea “nothing lasts forever, so
learn to let go”), suitable for victims of shock; gum
rockrose (Cistus ladanifer), which can help

芳療師Nicole（右）說，按摩的重點不在
技巧好壞，而是「雙手要充滿感情，讓對

方感覺到，原來自己是值得被關心的。」

（林格立攝）

最溫柔的接觸：聖母醫院用芳療救災隸
屬天主教花蓮

教區、以「為

窮人服務」為宗旨的

台東聖母醫院，在此

次救災過程中成為原

住民部落的堅實戰友，靠的是聖母醫院

長期深入台東鄉間、從事「居家照護方

案」所奠定的人脈網絡。更特別的是，

第一線服務中除了提供醫療及心靈撫

慰、舉行祈禱會、協助物資輸送以外，

竟還包含「芳療按摩」。

聖母醫院芳療師Nicole（吳秀珍）觀

察到，風災後村民多半處於驚魂未定的

狀態，普遍症狀是頭痛、失眠、腹脹，

情緒卻是「鎖住的、緊繃的」，甚至表

現為麻木、失神、呆滯。

她說，為災民做芳療的目的是減壓、

舒緩，然而它不只是芳療師的單向付

出，還得先獲得服務對象的「了解與認

同」，「尤其是年長的婦女，身體不習

慣給陌生人觸碰，開始時我還必須『拜

託』她們給我按摩！」

Nico le精心調製的精油，成分包含

「羅馬洋甘菊」（花語是「體會無常、

學習放手」，適用於受到驚嚇時）、

「岩玫瑰」（當巨大傷痛事件發生時，

能幫助身心靈的平靜）、「薰衣草」

（幫助睡眠）、「檀香」（平衡正腎上

腺素與腎臟的能量，讓人離開焦慮與沮

喪）以及「胡椒薄荷」（減緩肌肉酸痛

與頭痛），作法是嗅聞及肩頸塗油按

摩，每人每次15分鐘，「其實多數人聞

到精油氣味，便能獲得3成的放鬆。」

漸漸地，眾人從觀望變成排隊等待被

按摩，由於服務是每日、每回按摩30

人，Nicole也訓練當地居家服務員按摩

的技巧，還有外地及台東的芳療師自願

參與服務。持續而真誠的關懷，讓災民

每次在團隊離去時，都鼓掌喊「瑪莎

露」（排灣語「謝謝」之意）。

災後幾乎每天來報到的Nicole，最能

people find spiritual calm when extremely painful
events occur; lavender, an aid in sleeping; san-
dalwood (balancing the sympathin or noradrena-
line and capacity of the internal organs), which al-
leviates anxiety and depression; and peppermint,
which offers relief for muscular pain and head-
aches. The main techniques include letting the
patient inhale the fragrance and applying oil to the
neck and shoulders for a massage. Each person
gets 15 minutes, but Nicole observes that “in fact

感受災民身心的變

化：大部分的人身體

的柔軟度與氣色都有

所改善；原本需要靠

安眠藥的人，經過持

續按摩漸能好睡；原本悶悶不樂的人，

因為僵緊酸痛緩解了，變得有說有笑。

人們也更願意傾訴原先隱忍的痛楚，像

是有位婦人3天無法排便，經過腹部按

摩，隔天立刻跑來報「喜訊」；負責公

炊的阿嬤，連續站著好幾天，小腿腫脹

酸麻，按摩後又認真為眾人效勞。

從事芳療十幾年，過去都為「頂級客

戶」服務的Nicole，自7月到任以來，

除了跑災區，平日還負責帶領糖尿病患

者運動班及市民芳療課程，並協助安寧

病房療護；身體雖然累，卻更加確定將

芳療「平民化」的意義。她也觀察到，

相較於都市人，「原住民原本就是自然

的子民，對身體的覺知很敏銳，學習能

力也很強。」因此，團隊打算為當地青

年開班授課，培養一技之長也促進社區

健康。　　　　　　（文‧陳歆怡）□

most people feel quite relaxed just from smell-
ing the fragrance of essential oils.”

Steadily, people have gone from standoffish to
lining up for massages. Because the service is
provided every day, to 30 persons per day, Nicole
has been training local residents in massage
techniques, and aromatherapists from Taitung
and beyond have also volunteered their skills.
The disaster victims, moved by the continuous
and genuine care, applaud and call out “mashalu”
(“thank you” in the Paiwan language) when the
team leaves for the day.

Nicole, who reports in at Jialan Village virtu-
ally every day, has been able to tangibly sense
the change in mood among the disaster vic-
tims: Most of them are much more physically
relaxed and supple, and their color has im-
proved. People who needed sedatives to nod
off now are able to sleep well on their own.
Melancholy people have become more talk-
ative and smile more often.

Nicole has been doing aromatherapy for
well over a decade now. Formerly most of her
clients were the leisured wealthy, but since tak-
ing her job in July, she has not only been work-
ing in the disaster area, in normal times she
also handles the exercise class for diabetes
patients and aromatherapy classes for local
residents, and helps out in the hospice ward.
Although she gets awfully tired, she is more
certain than ever of the value of “bringing
aromatherapy to ordinary people.” The St.
Mary’s team plans to initiate a class for local
young people to train them in a specialized skill
and make a contribution to community health. �

(Chen Hsin-yi/tr. by Phil Newell)

Nicole (right), an aromatherapist at St. Mary’s
Hospital in Taitung, says that the main point of
massage is not in the technique, but in
“sentiment that is transmitted right through your
hands, so that the other person can get the
message that they are worthy of the concern
and care of others.” (photo by Jimmy Lin)

Reaching Out and Touching Disaster Victims
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